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We are all exspecting to have a grand
baseball team this year. Whoever gets
a place on the first team will deserve it.
Everybody for himself this year. There
will be. no ''stand-ins,- " this season.
F. S.

LOCA L S

Who is the boy in the Senior Class
who wants a cake if. he gets his arith-
metic questions done?

The blacksmiths are very glad to
have James Moses in the shop. We
hope he will be successful. in the future.

Dennis Harnden and Albeit James
are taking the old brick out from No.. 2

boiler and Philip Moss will soon start to
lay new fire brick in1 the place of the
old ones.

Royal Stewart, bartender of the Coun-
cil saloon, one of the seven syndicate
saloons of Salem, owned by the Standard
Liquor Co., was arrested and bound
over Monday by Judge Webster under
$250 bonds to appear Monday, Feb. 22,
at 10 a. m., for selling liquor to a minor.
This is. the third offense recently, in each
case selling to fullblood Indians and
minors The Government is making a
determined effort all over the , West to
break up the selling of liquor to Indians,
and Secret Service men have been de-

tailed to this work with headquarters at
Salt Lake. Some of these gentlemen
have been giving their attention to Sa

J puptes' items V

Roy Van Pelt has entered the fifth
grade. P. B.

James Brown has entered the fifth
grade and is doing good work.- - M. C.

The Uncle Sams are expecting to give
n n entertainment and have a party soon.

G, C.

The boys that are going to try out
for the track team, are anxious to see
the warm days come so they can get in-

to shape. A. 8.

The cooking class in the domestic
science started up Tuesday and Dora
Clausen excelled all others in making
bread, H. H.

The relay team boys are now getting
their "duds" together for spring training.
Prospects are bright for a winning team
this year. H. J.

The Senior and Junior girls started
to work in the domestic science class on
Tuesday and will work there the remain-
der of the week. E. N.

Pvobert Sampson made a fine S wrench
in the blacksmith shop yesterday. Rob-

ert is learning fas-- and will be a 2;ood

blacksmith if he stays with it. 0. F.

The Valentine. party given by the pu-

pils of the Senior and Junior classes
could not beexcelled. Everyone reports
having a tine time, and many lovely
Valentines were received. D. C.

We have a new Club at Mcb'ride Hall
called the "Carpet Uag Club," and the
club room is nearly always occupied
every day, Mis. 'i heisz being the Presi-

dent and Miss Grear the Secretary.- - V.

B.
.

lem and and will continue to do so from
time to time until the practice is stopped.

COMING EVENTS.

Tomorrow our boys and girls' teams
will each play a game of basketball with
New berg High. Monday, February 22,
is Washington's Birthday. Tuesday the
23rd, Band vs. Cooks, basketball. The
25th is the twenty-eight- h anniversary
of Chemawa. Then the football ban-
quet and there are others.


